Dear Parents,
This will be emailed to you and is to complement THE SCHOOL NEWSLETTER. When dates change or are added it will be reflected in one of these two devices. It is your responsibility to keep up to date with communications and what impacts your role as a parent at St Anne’s. If you have any other ideas for tools for communication please let me know.

John Ballinger-Oches

### Week 10 Term 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11   | Monday Week Ten | * CEO Board Chair Meeting Teleconference  
* CEO Board Meeting 5.15pm  
* Comprehension Strategy: Monitoring Meaning  
* You Can Do It: Ready, Set, Go! Organisation  
* Feast of Our Lady of Sorrows  
* CEO 11 September – 14 September Grad Cert in Education – Safeguarding Children and Young People Part 2 via VC at STA – Miss Anderson and Mrs Patroni attending  
* STA P&P Meeting  
* Pastoral Care Worker whole day – Trish Anderson  
* Front Office Staff Meeting  
* Leadership Team Meeting  
* Staff Meeting  
* PD Opportunity 5.30pm to 7.00pm Emmanuel School – an invitation has gone out to parents via FB |
| 12   | Tuesday | * 3rd Quarter moon  
* Learning Support TA Meeting  
* QH Prep Health Screening – Vision Only  
* SSSH Concert 8.40am to 9.10am approx.  
* School Counselor whole day - Dee Trannore |
| 13   | Wednesday | * School Counselor whole day - Dee Trannore |
| 14   | Thursday | * TERM 3 CONCLUDES (10 Weeks)  
* STA Captain Report – Sarah  
* 24th Sunday of Ordinary Time  
* Children’s Liturgy of the Word |
| 15   | Friday | * 24th Sunday of Ordinary Time  
* Children’s Liturgy of the Word |
| 16   | Saturday | * |
| 17   | Sunday | * During the Holidays |
| 18   | Monday | * Google Summit 2017 – Hosted by Emmaus College (18/09 – 19/09) – Miss Wakeford, Mrs Eames and Mrs Sue Holmes attending  
* 1st Quarter moon |
| 19   | Tuesday | * 1st Quarter moon |
| 20   | Wednesday | * New moon |
| 21   | Thursday | *  
* September Equinox |
| 22   | Friday | *  
* 26th Sunday of Ordinary Time |
| 23   | Saturday | *  
* 26th Sunday of Ordinary Time |
| 24   | Sunday | *  
* 1st Quarter moon |
| 25   | Monday | *  
* Feast of St Vincent de Paul |
| 26   | Tuesday | *  
* Feast of St Michael, Gabriel & Raphael Archangels  
* Happy Birthday Mrs Comin |
| 27   | Wednesday | *  
* Feast of St Jerome  
* STA Wedding of Miss Alison Dalton to Mr Nicholas Muscat |
| 28   | Thursday | *  
* Queen’s Birthday (Public Holiday)  
* October Month of the Rosary |
| 29   | Friday | *  
* October Month of the Rosary |
| 30   | Saturday | *  
* October Month of the Rosary |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2 Term 4</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 Week Two   | * Comprehension Strategy: Making Predictions  
               * You Can Do It!: Ready, Set, Go! Organisation  
               * CEO Board Meeting 5.15pm  
               * SSHS – 2 Day Transition Program exact dates to be advised but it is a two-day Transition Program during weeks 2 or 3.  
               * STA P&F Meeting | * Pastoral Care Worker whole day – Trish Anderson  
               * Front Office Staff Meeting  
               * Leadership Team Meeting  
               * Staff Meeting  
               * STATE Track & Field 10 October to 11 October Brisbane | * 3rd Quarter moon  
               * STA Year 4 attending Parish Mass 9.00am  
               * School Counsellor whole day - Dee Trannore | * STA Class Led Assembly Year 3HP  
               * STA Captain Report – Lily | * STA Year 5 attending Parish Mass 9.00am  
               * School Counsellor whole day - Dee Trannore | * STA Class Led Assembly Year 1V  
               * STA Captain Report – Sam | * 27th Sunday of Ordinary Time  
               * Children’s Liturgy of the Word  
               * Happy Birthday Mrs Eames |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3 Term 4</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16 Week Three | * STUDENT FREE DAY  
               * Comprehension Strategy: Making Inferences | * Pastoral Care Worker whole day – Trish Anderson  
               * Leadership Team Meeting  
               * Staff Meeting is at St Mary's Mackay | * Feast of St Luke the Evangelist  
               * Happy Birthday Dawn | * STA Year 3 attending Parish Mass 9.00am  
               * School Counsellor whole day - Dee Trannore | * New moon  
               * Happy Birthday Miss Dalton (Mrs Muscat)  
               * STA Class Led Assembly Year 1A  
               * STA Captain Report – Damon | * 29th Sunday of Ordinary Time  
               * Children’s Liturgy of the Word |